Use of the gel-based DiaMed-ID microtyping system for crossmatching enhances sensitivity.
A host of newer techniques have been introduced over the past decade in blood bank serological testing. One such technology which has been in vogue in the west since early 1990s is the gel test. The procedures used are standardized and they provide clear and stable reactions that improve result interpretation. The principle involves the differential passage of red cell agglutinates and free red blood cells through a dextran acrylamide gel. The results are stable and may be read even after many hours. The test is easy to perform, sensitive and reproducible. We report our experience in compatibility testing with use of the DiaMed micro typing system which is based on the gel technology. Over a one year period since this technology was introduced in our blood bank, we noticed a startling 65 fold rise (p<0.0001) in the reported number of incompatible units in one year which rose from a paltry 4 (0.02%) to 260 (1.6%). We found the DiaMed system easy to use and as our findings suggest it proved to be more sensitive than the conventional tube agglutination technique.